1. CALL TO ORDER
2. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE
3. APPROVAL OF BILLS
4. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes or less) *Board does not respond during public comment
5. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
6. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Minutes - Public Hearing, October 5, 2020
   B. Minutes - Regular Meeting, October 5, 2020
   C. Resolution - Trust Fund Support
   D. Orion Community Cable Communications Commission 2019 Financial Audit
   E. Orion Township Public Library Budget Plan
   F. Center for Tech and Civic Life Election Grant - Client High Speed Scanner
   G. Paramedic Stipend
   H. EMS Coordinator Job Description Update
   I. OCSO Agreement and Resolution
   J. Host Fee Reimbursement Resolution
   K. Soccer Team Assets (Orion/Oxford Soccer League)
   L. Notice of Solicitation - Christ the Redeemer Community Outreach Project
   M. Set Corridor Improvement Authority Interest Rate
7. PENDING
   A. Request for a Different Private Road Standard (Width) Ordinance #60, Section 6 C
   B. Second Reading - PC-2020-16 2401 Judah Rd and Parcel 09-33-301-004 Conditional Rezone Request
8. REPORTS
   A. Police/Fire Reports
   B. Financial Reports
9. PUBLIC COMMENT
10. BOARD MEMBER COMMENT
11. ADJOURNMENT

In the spirit of compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals with a disability should feel free to contact Penny S. Shults, Clerk, at (248) 391-0304, ext. 4001, at least seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting to request accommodations.